Security Quest?ons
you are secure if you wish to be
mail:root@mtk911.cf or http://fb.com/mtk911

Introduction:
We all are part of something called the “Internet”, in one way or another and we are happy about
it............ SCREW
IT//49e1464fe20967b0ac303a6a25b1e3a2fhggfhjklfhkljgfhjkgfhkfjghkljgjhkfgrt904it534ti43it43itertlerktl;r
ektl;erklt;kerl;tkel;rt43i0tiertkld;gdf *sigh*
So here it is what i am trying to say, you think you are secure well guess what you are wrong you never
been so wrong your entire life but who is resposible the one you pay huge pile of money to secure your data
or Hackers, Yeah blame hackers instead because they are the bad guys. Right well guess what you are wrong
again. The one who is responsible for this is you let me emphasize it for you “YOU ARE THE ONE WHO IS
RESPONSIBLE”. Now you must be thinking what is wrong with this dude and good luck with finding that
answer. Ok now forget about it. *clear*...
When we use social media we don't keep that in mind after putting username and password
security don't ends there it's just a start of it and you are PART OF IT a chain is as strong balah you get the
point. We post meaningless stuff and become happy when another idiot likes it. It may be meaningless but in
the notepad of a skillful person (me) it's a deadly weapon to invade all of your password protections.
How so?
I am only going to give you a hint goto your password reset page and look at your security question and
match them with your stupid posts. Yep you are close but here let me demonstrate it for you.

Attack Scenario:{P.O.C}

1) Created an account on a mail service.
2) Created password protection by using backup email or security Questions.
3) Security question used were.
3a) What is your Dateofbirth?
3b) Who is maker of your first car?
3c) What is your cars Licence number?
4) Signing up to Facebook/Twitter/or any other thing like them.
5) Here comes the genius.
5a) Let's pretend i know your email address.
5b) I am your friend and want to mess with you.
5c) I will go to your email address service provider and visit i forgot my password.
5d) Question no. 1: What is your Dateofbirth? Easy it's written on your Account.
5e) Question no. 2: Who is maker of your first car? Not good enough i can see you with your car in your
photos.
5f) Question no. 3: What is your cars Licence number? Good one if i am not your friend but let's pretend i
am not, nope still got it don't forget your image with your car is also showing your licence plate.
And i am in your account accessing your emails and now resetting your other attached account passwords.
Wow you just learned how to hack accounts and you are now 1337 HAX0R... yeah right.
This method is as good as you are and success rate is quite low.

What to do?
Now we come to a point to talk something useful and that was the whole point of all that pain. There are
few things you should understand and know first thing is “nobody can protect you if you don't want to protect
yourself”.
• Be very careful what you post and upload that might be a picture of your shiny new car or you
birthday post, your school days pictures with your teacher plus you tag them in it.
• Choose your passwords very carefully and don't you ever use different password for different
accounts.(It's very depressing when i see login failed notification).
• Choose your security questions of which only you know the answer of for example, “Where did you
buried the person you killed?” Stuff like that.
Let me know if you liked it, loved, or loved it even more just in case you hated it keep it to yourself because
that's your problem not mine.

